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Republican Ticket
For President,

William II. Taft.
For Vice President.

James S. Sherman.
For Gorernor,

George L. Sheldon.
For Lieut. Oovornor,

M. R. Hopewell.
For Seoretary of State,

George C.'Junkin.
For 8tete Auditor,

Silas R. Barton.
For BUte Treasurer.

Lawsoti G. Brian.
For Supt. Pub Inst,

E. C. Bishop.
For Attorney General,

William II. Thompson.
For Com. Pub Lda. sod BMgs.,

Edward B. Cowles.
For Railway Commissioner,

J. A. Williams.
For Congress, Third District,

J. Ft Boyd.
For State Senator, Eighth District,

George W. Wiltse.
For Representative, ICtU District,

John W. Hazlcgrove.
For County Attorney,

Fred S. Berry
For 6ountv Commissioner,

Edwin Morgan.

Organised labor is awake to the fact
that Rj.inblican Tictory means unout
par-roll- s on fall time., ., r

To restiict prodaotion, as the
proposes, would be to nainpir

industry and penalize invention .

That work "overtime," for which or-
ganized labor demands extra pay, is
far preferablo in Republican times t j
the half py, or no time and no pay
resolts of the Democratic bliuht of
paralysis to Amtrioan industries.

The wane-earne-rs of the conn try are
not alarmed about the guarantee of
their deposits. What they desire is
the guarantee of earning those depos-
its, and Republican policy toward
Ameiioau industries affords the guar
antee.

When democrats solioit a "compli-
mentary" vote from a republican friend
for fheir candidates for governor and
state ofioers, how many atop to think

. thai they would be aiding a ohauge
from present effloienl managemort of
atato institutions and state depart-
ments buck to the chaos and extrava-
gance of demooratio days when state
institutions, were a mere object of plan-do- r

tj the hungry hosts of demo-po- p

politicians Yet that is true and would
toe one of the results of a change of
state administration. The wards of
the state, the insane, the feeblo mind-
ed, the reformatories, are all now in
charge of men. expert in their dutiea
and responsibilities and of years of

A change in state adminis-
tration would retire all these compe-
tent and experienced managers of all
state institutions in favor of the hun-
gry horde of politicians wno want
"jobs." Todsy very state institution
is maintained tffioiently within the ap-
propriation made by the legislature.
Id the last bienniun of demo-po- p con-
trol appropriations were extravagantly
verspot to an amount in excess of

tl80,C00 whieb the legislature of 1901
was compelled to supply by means of
deffioinooy appropriations. This over-
lap has been caught up and disposed of
and nodefloieoey is in prospect for thu
present biennium. This is the reoord
of republican management compared
to democratic inoompetenoy and ex
travae.aa.oe. Does any ens taipaver,
in the light of this record, desire to
turn the state institntionsover to1 dem-
ocratic oontrol? A vote for tho demo
cratic state tieket is a vdte to do that
very thing.

Compare These Records Before
You Vote

coxausasuu boto's aaooan vob west
fission or sixtibth oohobbbs.

Longth of session, 188 days.'
Boyd sttended, 137.
Boyd absent 1 day, which was a me-

morial session ou. Sunday.
Introduced

. i
forty-thre- e bills,

.
of

a
which

tveniy-ture- e were eoaeiea into law.
8eoured 127.000.00 in appropria

tione for the diatriot.
Aided in scouring more than 500 in

creases of peisions.
Aided in seenriog more than 150

new pensions.
Voted for every measure before Con

gross approved by Roosevelt, except
that be voted for two battleships iu
stead of four, . and be vne I against
every measure disapproved by Rooee
veil.

SBHATOB LaTTA'S BEOORO IN THS STATU
SENATE.

Length of session, 05 dsys,
' Lutlta attended, 49 da;s.

Latta abaent, 16 days.
LitU excused from 28 sessious.
Absent without exouse from 4 see

sions.
Introduced two' bills, both of which

were indefinitely postponed. (3eu.
Jour. pp. 7tf and 669 )

Hade two motions, one of whioh was
motion to ad journ. (Sen. Jour. pp.

64 and Ml.)
Voted against the child labor law

(Son Jour, p 1004); against the
direct primary (Sen Jour p 1169);

his party platform pledged
him for it, against bill to prevent on-fa- ir

discrimination in freight rates be-

tween different sections, (den Jour p
303); against bill regulating sleeping
ear eompanios, (Sen Jour p 1082);
against bill for publicity of prices paid
for grain by elevators (Hen Jourp vai)
and he oait the only vote oast against
the pure food law (Sen Jonr. p 929 )

Re did not vote at all on the bill to
prevent railroads goinir into Federal
ourts and enjoining the State from
collecting taxes (Sen Jour pSGt); on
the bill making it a misdemeanor to
solicit money for vote (Sen Jonrp 431);
rn bill to prevent' bridge companies
tiora pooling (Sen Jonr p C48);on two-o- r

nt rat bill (Sen Jonr p 653) . (Mr
Lstta's platform pledged him to most
of the above reform measures, for
a bioh he did not vote.

Mr vot-- r, compare this record of
schievement on the one hand with this
long negative reoord on the other, and
if you believe in the "square deal," if
you believe in fair play, if you believe
"one good term deserves another, we
believe yon will deoide without a mo-

ment's hesitation that JuJge Boyd's
return to Congress is not only for the
the best interest of the diatriot, but is
in full harmony with the Roosevelt and
Taft policy of progress and prosperity.

a ltdms of I nterest
from our Exchanges

HOOK

Pender Times: John Ashford was in
town Wednesday evening enroute to
Omaha.

Lyons Suu : Mrs Lewis Jeep was
down from South Sioux HJity for sever-day- s

last week visiting relatives.

Ponca Leader: County Attorney
Pearson was attending court 'at Dako-
ta City Friday.... Mr King of .Homer
spent Sunday at the home of Mr and
Mrs J R Pomeroy.

Emerson Enterprise: Attorney F S
Berry was in Kansas wi y this week ou
real estate buinoss....Ed Maurioe
and Lars Sorensen have greatly itn
proved their homes Jby having new en
dosed porches built and new cement
walks laid II O Armour was in
Emerson Tuesday and Wednesday
greeting his many friends. Re is now a
traveling salesman for the Bolaod
Book & Stationary Co, of St Louis.

Walthill Times: Little Mable Ream
has been seriously ill the past week.
.. . .Ed Lane was taken tc Sioux City,
lat Friday, where ho wss operated
nj on for appendicitis. He is rapidly
recovering now, although for a time
Ids coadition was considered very crit
ical.... Deputy United States Marshal
Sides took Furnas Robinson to Omaha
Monday, on a warrant charging the In
dian with haviug introduced liquor on
the reservation.

Pender Republio : Mrs Moll Niebuhr
was down from Sioux City the flrxt of
the week to visit home folks.... J A
Shore of Homer, formerly of Thurston,
has goue to Canada to look the country
over with a view to looatiug tuere....
William Uowe of Winnebago was ar
rested a few days ago, brought to
Pender and lodged in iail on a charm
of committing an assault with intent to
murder. The complaint was made by
Henry Niebuhr and his daughter Hel
en, was tne party against whom the
ofienae sss committed. No hearing
has been held and therefore no evi
dence is available but "they say" that
Howe has had some domestic troubles
aud seeing Miss Niebuhr, mistook her
fur a sister-in-la- w and fired at her sev
eral rimes with a pistol. Fortunately
hie aim "Was bad and Miss Niebuhr
eooaped unhurt. Hose's hearing will

ill come off today before County
Judge Smith.

Sioux City Journal, 13th : Mrs O J
Valentine will leave today for her home
at San Bernardino, Gal, after a vittit
among old friends at South Sioux City.
L ist week she wss given a surprise
party at the home of M Pilgrim and
was presented with a beautiful table
cloth.- - Mrs Valentine left South
Sioux City about live years ago, after
a long rf sidonoe. She was well known
as a good ohuroti worker. ...M O
Ay res, of Dakota City, Nebr, who is
building a new bank building at that
place, was in Sioux City yesterday
confer ring with the Lj tie Construction
company, which haa the contract
When Mr Ay res first ooaimenoed the
building it was planned to make it a
one-stor- y structure, 23 by 40 feet in
ise. Now he has decided to make it

two stories, 50 by 60 feet in size. The
upper floor will be arranged for lodge
purposes. It will be known as the
Bank of Dakota City.

Dakota County Record: Miss Min-
nie Swansen arrived here Friday even-
ing from Omaha to apeud a week at
the home of her unole, J A Williams.
Hheexpeoteto leave Monday... Mrs
O J Valentine, who has been spending
several weeks in this vicinity visiting
relatives and friends will depart next
Tueday for her home in Sau Bernardi-
no, Oal. . . . Miss Zoa Harris, of Ponoa,
visited friends here several days this
week, retarning Thursday. Miss Har-
ris was olerk iu the postoflloe here sev-
eral months the past spring and winter.
....Mrs Chas Churoh, who haa been
iu a Sioux City hospital several weeks,
recovering from a surgical operation,
haa suhViently reoovered to permit
bringing her home. She will be
brought home Saturday, ...Sunday
afternoon the sailboat belonging to
Ry Hamilton, of Sioux City, waa cap-
sized in the 'middle of Crystal Lake,
throwing its oocupaiita, Ray Hamilton,
Elouer Seuey, and Alfred SUyter, of
Sioux CitTi and O' car Stamm and Al- -

freu Savidge, of South Kioux City, into
the deep water. Bert Braoaeld, depu-
ty game warden, was near the boat
when it went over, aud harried to res-
cue the men who' were floundering in
the water. The wind was blowing
harder than usual, and that added t
the narrowness of the lake made it very
difficult to handle the craft.

House to rent Inquirs at Ths Htr-ai- d

oftios.

I CORRESPONDENCE J

HUBBARD.
Bert Francisco wss down to the

oonnty seat on business Saturday.
Buskers' supplies at Carl Ander-

son's such as mittens, gloves, hnsk-ir- g

pegs, etc.
The Anchor Orain Co shipped a car

of hogs Thursday morning.
Frank UfHog and Pat Duggan were

city visitors Thursday,
There will be a democratic political

meeting at Hubbard Ootober 20th, at
8:30 pm. Thor J Beneon will speak
on the politieal fasnes of the day.

Chris Arnholtgot hurt in a runaway
Monday and had his shoulder broken.

Art Nordyke and family were down
to Dakota City several days this week
helping get Mrs Mary Nordyke install-
ed at housekeeping vyth her daughter,
Mrs Mollie Broyhill. They returned
home Thursday.

Bring us your produce Eggo.butter,
cream, etc, and get the market price.
Carl Anderson.

Frank tiffing marketed a car of
hogs Tuesday.

The fad has struck Jobnny Green
and ho is getting quite a collection of
post cards.

Underwear for every member of the
family, in either wool or cotton, fleece-lined- ,

from 90o to $5.09 per suit.
Carl Anderson.

ine Ancnor urain vo snipped a car
of grain Saturday .

Mrs Dan Uartnett and her sons, Ed
and Joe, are visiting, Mrs Hartnett's
brother near Dallas, S D.

unr stocB oi outing iiannel never
was larger or of a better assortment.
Carl Anderson.

The, cement walk men are expected
any time now to complete their con-
tract of one whole block . Then Hub-
bard will look like.

Sadie O'Connor Sundayed at Hub-
bard.

Get your candy for the kids at Carl
Anderson s, he has the finest line in
town.

The hunters and Sabers Gribble,
Renao, Wilsey and Dodge, have re-
turned from Cherry county, and thev
claim the hungry hordsof land hunters
ate up the game they had at fancy
prices.

. Mrs O E Stump, sister ofpert Fran-
cisco, and Albert Dunham, cousin.
stopped off here for a few days
while returning from O'Neil, Nebr, to
tueir borne at X indley, III. They had
been out to register iu the land draw-
ing.

Blankets and comforters, for fall and
winter weather, in endless variety and
prices, at Carl Anderson's.

Mrs Hoys, of Duluth, Minn, is visit-
ing her ceusio, Fr English.

A mission will 1m orivon at TT nl, 1. or1
during the second - week of November,
and at Homer beginning November
15th. It will be conduoted bv a Re
demption Father from St Louis. The
oatholio are making arrange
ments for its success. Non-oatholi-

are invited to attend all the exercises.
We aim to carry a oomrdete' line of

ladieb' and gents furnishing goods, and
can supply your wants in that line.
Carl Anderson.

JACKSONi
Columbia Dtnnis enjoyed a visit

from her mothe- -, Mrs J Dennis, of
Martinsburg, Nebr, Saturday.
'Louise MoOne, of Waterburv. was a

guest of her cousin. Franoie Sorensen!
over Sunday.

Al Schrempp, of Hartington, visited
over Sunday at th J J McSride home.

Word was received here last week
of the marriage of Mrs-Ann-ie Sinnott
to U A Clark, of Lehigh, Iowa, Both
formerly reside here. Thev will make
their home at Lehigh, where the groom
is engaged In business.

J U O'Donnell, of South Omaha.
who was visiting relatives here, was

guest of, Mrs H W O'Neill Fri(Uv
and fc'aturdaj. Mrs O'Donnell left for
her home Monday.

Quite a few from here aro plauning
to take in "Ben Hur" at tho Grard,
Sioux City, this week.

John H Campbell and wife received
word last week of the birth of twins
a boy and girl at thj home of their
daughter, Mrs Ida Steadman, of Cen- -

terville, U,
William Smith, of Ponoa. was visit

ing relatives here several davs last
week while enroute from O'Neill where
he registered.

Born, October 10. 1008. to John
Nichols and wife, a daughter.

James and Saah Casey, of Vista,
were among those who wont to O'Neill
to register for a Tripp conn ty homestead
Tuesday.

Mrs F S Berry, of Emerson, visited
from Friday until Tuesday with the
home folks.

D Heenan, of Vista, had a load of
hogs on the market Tuesday.

Mrs Jamea Uartnett, of Sioux City,
is spending tho week at the home oi
William Hartnett while Mr Bartnett
has gone to Omaha to visit his son
Carmel, who is a student at Greigbton
oollege, and also other relatives there.

Thos Bryan left Sunday evening for
Rochester, Minn, to have an operation
performed by Mayo Bros, for floatiug
kidney. His case is a very serious
one

Katie Maun, of Goodwin, is attend-
ing school here.

Our genial RF D carrier, E T Ken-nell- y,

Ux.k a lay off Saturday and weut
to O'Neill where he registered for a
Tripp Co farm.

M E Keonellyj the popular landlord
of the commercial hotel, is about to re-
tire. He has leased the hotel io'Luke
Murray and siser Maggie, who took
possession Wednesday evening. Mr
Kennelly will continue in the livery
business,

HOMER.
We hear that Mrs Govill i, i at the

hbrxe of her daughter, Mrs Dan Rock-
well.

Miss Gertie MoKloley waa another
Homeritc who went to O'Neill to reg-
ister.

alias Eva Kinnear departed Thurs-
day evening last week for Dallas," S D,

ti register. She returned Sunday
evening

Orval and Vern Lake went to
O'Neill Friday night to register. Mrs
Orval Lake accompanied them as far
as Dakota City where she visited with
her sister, Mrs Moore.
- Mabel Harvey, Lillie Blacketer and
Will Brown went O'Neillward Friday,
of course to register.

Geo Wilkins who has been visiting
his brother, Ed, in .the "sand hills,"
weut to O'Neill to register and return-
ed home Thnrsdsy of last week and is
rusticating on the farm.

Catharine and Stott Neiswanget
came down from Dakota City Saturday
to visit their aunt, Mrs O J O'Connor.

Miss Mollie Sawyer, accompanied
Mrs Dr Stidworthy home Saturday
and went out la the country to visit
her brother, Frank Sawyer.

Chris Christopherson, wife and baby
of Emerson, are gnests this week at
the Josiah Davis homo.

D L Allen, of Sioux City, was a
guest at the A H Monroe homo Sun-
day.

John II Ream of Dakota' City Edi-
tor of the only $1.00 a year paper in
the oonnty A Taft paper too was a
guest of Homer relativea Sunday.

Mrs Will Hogan, of Ronth Sioux
City, visited her mother, Mrs Mary
Rymill this week.

Misses Maud Robinson and Gertie
McKiuley were between train guests
at the II A Monroe home Sunday,

Virginia Brown, of Gothenburg.
Nebr, arrived Monday evening for a
visit with her parents, 8 A Brown and
wife.

Tom Allaway and Frank Combs are
rnsticating in Omaha this week, help-
ing the federal jury to do their duty.

Neluon Smith, Em, Arthur, Dick,
and Robert and Alfred Harris, Will
Leamor and II A Monroe went to help
swell tbb crowd at O'Neill Monday and
register.

Mrs Gortie Shepardsou and Mis;
Verginia Brown were O'Neill paaaen-ger- s

Tuesday night, returning Wednes-day- -

J J McAllister the democratic candi-
date for oonnty attorney, was inter-
viewing his many friends in Homer
Wednesday.

Benono McKinley and Warren Kin-ne- ar

are doing carpenter work on a
house for Will Pounds, at Hubbard.

The election Monday for school
house bonds was a very quiet affair
and the bonds carried, there being 46
votes for and 70 against. - '

Mrs n A Monroe and little daugh-
ters, Bernioe and Beatrice, went to
Sioux City Thursday to remain over
Sunday with Mrs D L Allen.

Mrs Nois Bliven died very sundenly
Wednesday of last week at her home
in South Sioux City, of hemorrhage of
the lungs. 8he was one of the old
residents of Homer, and was buried in
the Omaha Valley cemetery,, where her
mother was laid to rest . Mary Etvira
Corwin was born in Wisconsin, and
came here while quite young with her
parents., They settled on a homeHtead
in Blyburg where she was married to
Nois Bliven. . She acted the part of
a mother to two little grandsons for s
number of years, who will greatly iniea
her as will Rose, the only child now at
home.

NACORA.
Miss Polly Kay returned to her home

at Silver City, Iowa, after an extended
visit with ber sister, Mrs Conrad
Wolfe.

Mamie Hagen and Nellie Reed, also
Major Allen, of Sioua City, virited at
the Heeney borne last Sunday.

Mrs Charles Peterson and children
visited at Thurston last Saturday and
Sunday.

Mike Smith and family, of Hubbard,
visited with 'relatives near here last
Sunday.

May Heeney returned home last
Wednesday after spending a week
with M.bs Joeie Davey at Jackson.

"Among those registering at O'Neill
during the past week from this pi act--

were : fil aggie Marpby, Adolpb
Schwartz, Jss Heeney jr. Chas Peter
son and Nick and Frank Simmons.

Mrs August Zastrow and children,
returned to their home at Yankton, H

D, the latter part of last week aft-- r
spending several days at tho Simmons
name.

Mrs John Zastrow was shopping in
Sioux City one day this week. v

Rose Heeney vitdtAd in Emerxon
with Mrs FS Berry, oue day last
week.

John N Johnson and family moved
into their new house the middle of the
week.

Does the farmer and business man
fully realize the great value to them
of the railway commission legislation
enacted by a republican legislature
and how many abuses have been
righted by applcatlon to the commla
slon, thus avoiding the tedious, ex-
pensive and long-delaye- d litigation
formerly necessary to establish Indi-
vidual rlghta when cbntested by a
railway corporation. Hundreds . of
cases of complaint from Nebraska
citizens have been adjusted by the
commission when the delays and

of former conditions would hava
left the complainant practically help-
less and forced to endure what he was
pcwerleas to cure. The republican
policy of performance, of promises
kept and carried Into effect, la re-
sponsible for the new and changed
conditions. '

The republican party In Nebraska
has proven its right to publlo

No party ever fulfilled its
rronilses so completely as did the
republicans of the state In the last
legislative session. The old debt
created by fusion extravagance and
jraismanagement Is being rapidly

railroad regulation U au
accomplished republican fact and not

!a mere democratic promise and all
jthe affairs of ths state are being in- -
UUIgently and economically

A GOOD lllSlEili
Nebraska Reapa Large Returns From

! Republican Rule In the State. ,

; When a man Invests his money la
Jsny enterprise . he usually does so
with the expectation of reaping
something of profit; of drawing
'something In the way of dividends
from his Investment The people of
Nebraska have "Invested" in the

party In recent years. It
'Is reasonable that they ask what
jbave been the profits to the people;

;whst dividends have the people re-

ceived for their investment of con-

fidence in the republican party? To
name all the valuable returns the
people of Nebraska have received
would require a volume.

', The Nebraska republican platform
,ot 1906 contained seven important
pledges to the people of the state,
everyone of which "were "redeemed?
'by being enacted into law by repub-

lican votes In the legislature and ap-

proved by overnor Sheldon.
The principal pledges were:
1. A memorial to congress to en-

act a law compelling railroads to pay
their taxes' at the same time and In
the same manner as private persons
are' compelled to do.

: . Twenty-fou- r republican senators,
flfty-Bl- x republican representatives, a
majority In each house, enacted ths
bill.

2. Direct Primary Law.
J Twenty-seve- n republican senators,

fifty-thre- e republican representatives,
& majority In each house, enacted tho
bill.

3. Anti-Pas- s Latf.
Twenty-fiv- e republican senators,

sixty-thre- e republican representative,
a majority In each house, enacted the
bill. .

! 4. Railway Commission Law.
Twenty-si- x republican senators,

sixty-tw- o republican representatives,
a majority in each, house, enacted tho
bill.

6. Employers' Liability Law.
I Twenty republican senators, fifty-nin- e

republican representatives, a
,majorlty. In each house, enacted tho
:b!ll.

6. Municipal (Terminal) Taxation
of Railway Property.

; Twenty republican senators, flfty-,on- e

republican representatives, a ma-
jority in each house, enacted the bill,
j 7. Pure Food and Dairy Law.
i Twenty-si-x republican senators,
iflfty-sl- x republican representatives, a
majority m each house, enacted tne

j Each and everyone of these meas-
ures were promptly approved by tho
'republican governor of Nebraska,
Hon. George L. Sheldon, who has again
jbeen selected by the republican elec-
tors of the state at the recent direct
Jprlmary election to head the repub- -
'11 can state ticket as the candidate
lf the party for to the high
office he has so ably filled during tho
fnaat two vABra .ft'

I The
-

legislative
1

vote- above given by
.which these Important measures were
enacted shows plainly that the repub- -

Ml A . . ...ucau psrcy is atone responsible for
this progressive legislation and Is en-
titled to the credit for these merltort'
ous laws.. 'While the time since their
enactment has been comparatively
R1 nrf It It n a Kaan Inn - 1- -- , - uu ivu cuuuja tu ill
idlcate conclusively the enormous Im
portance of these policies, to the peo
ple of the state and many of the
direct benefits flowing from, them to
all the peofile of Nebraska, The Rail-
way Commission law alone has al-

ready proven to be of tamense im
portance and has, without injury to
jthe railroads in their legitimate earn-'ln- g

powers, saved' to the people of
jthe state millions of dollars In freight
and passenger rates, cutting 'off the
free-pas- s evil and equalizing railway
charges between persons and places
on a practical "square deal" plan.
jwhereby the humblest receives sub
stantial justice and the most powerful
are helpless to forde an , unjust dis-
crimination In their own special in-

terest If the Railway Commission
alone were the only achievement
!of the republican party In the past
two years, the people of Nebraska
would have been well repaid for thetr
investment of confidence in the re-
publican party of this state. But this
Is not all the republican Vecord, in
'fact but a fraction of republican
achievement of the same period. The
careful, business-lik- e and economical
(administration of all state Institutions
under republican state officers has
kept them all at a high standard of
efficiency, as the people desire them

(to bek yet at a cost demonstrating
'.careful and economical supervision;
state funds have been kept invested

j earning larger Interest returns by
ithousands than ever before in our
hlstory; the state debt has been

from two and One-thir- d millions
jto less than half a million. In a thou-
sand other ways, too numerous to
Jnentlon here, the people have profited
!by their Investment of confidence la
--the reoubllcan party of Nebraska.

Democratic lnroaalatener.
The Democratic leaders have been

for years making loud declarations
against conorations and trusts and
railroads and have, nevertheless, In-

stituted rfb legislative steps In all this
time for the purpose of restraining
abuses. They are now Indignant that
the Republican party, In carrying out
the promises of its own platform, Is
putting into practice the principles
which they, with a superb

claim are really covered bv a
Democratic patent Hon. Wm. H. Taft,
at Greensboro, North Carolina.

Zfte
NEW Drug: Store j

llenry Krumwicde, Prop.
I have purchased the h. M. Leslie drug store in

this place and will continue the drug business in the
same locution, where I will be please to meet all who
desire anything in the drug line. A registered pharma-
cist will look after all prescription work.

Finest Soda Fountain in the County.

Ds.ltotCk. City,

Arc lfD2i lLoolkajnLf
For a GOOD ROOF? We have it in the "Ii & B Special"
Rubber Roofing. A perfect roofing for new or old build-
ings. The best by long test. Water and climate proof.
Get our samples and prices and our liberal guarantee.

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Co
( .

-

Hubbard - - Nebraska
GEO. TIMLIN, Manager,

The Herald for all the News
'When It IS News '

Abstracts of Title
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Ho. George L. Sheldoo, Republican
Nominee for Governor.

Six Oat Stacks Barn
IThtle the Barnett 'maehino was

threshing at Guy Sides" place Thurs-
day afternoon sparks from the engine
set fire to the grain stacks and six
Mtaekeot oats went up iu smohew Se
ine; short of coal wood was being used
for fuel; and the sparks are more nu
merous wnen wood is substituted' for
ooat.

Soviet r la lotaC..
In spite of the general comfort, there

have been made manifest by signs not
to be misunderstood, a qnickenlng of
the public conscience and a demand for'
the remedy of abuses, the outgrowth of
this prosperity, and for a higher stan-
dard of business Integrity. Every lover
of his country should have a feeling of
pride and exaltation In this evidence
that our society. Is still sound at the
core. Hon; WUs. II. Taft. at Columbus.
Ohio

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
EDITED SVTHI SENIOR CLASS ft

Mrs G L. Town, of Lincoln, one of
the editois of the Nebraska Teacher,
visited the High school Monday after-
noon and gave the members of the
high school room a very interesting
talk.

It Evans and Mesdamea Spencer
and Bontoa visited the several rooms
of the high sohool last week.

The font gradea in the high school
room were organized into a literary soci
ety or three divisions Friday, each divi-
sion having a president and secretary.
The first division, ef whieh Esther
Learner is president and Ethel Strong
Secretary, will give a program Oot 23.

The 0th grade ' are atudying oivics
now.

The pupils of the grammar room
were divided iuto seotions for the pur-
pose of doing regular rhetorical work ,

I he first program will be given No
vember Gth.

Oswald Lischke is absent this week.
Mary Hiersche expects tq go to Lu- -

verue, Minn, to viit a few davs with
her mother and other relatives who ex-- pi

ct to meet there "
Frances Avres has school

after a week's absence.
Esrl Sides is absent this week on

aooount of sickness.
The following have been absent at

least one day this week: Nana Nets-wange- r,

Lettie Heikes, Yira Gougous.
Margaret and Hal Bridenbaugh.

The 2nd and 3rd grade made a
change in their program Friday after
noon by darkemog the room, lightinR
jack-o-lauter- and indulging in vari-au-s

games snd soncs. It E Evani
and Mrs. Yon llagen were visitors.

A number of the county pupils are
abaent gathering potatoes.

I

i

Nobrai.sk. a. f

Successor to I
Dfllrnt.i flnnnfv Arati'nt fi- -

-

Bonded Abstracter
J J E I NE no I

Notice to Watkins Customers
I expect to qui the business of sell-

ing Watkins Remedies soon and am
now making my last trip, selling for
cash and collecting the old accounts.
Please be prepared to settle when I
come, so that I will not have to do
extra driving. Very Respectfully,

x J. H.- - Baker.
First Publication Oct 9 4w

PROBATE NOTICK TC-- CREDITORS.
In the county court of Dafcote county

Nebraska.
In the matter of the cwfiite of Otto

deceased.
Notice in herehy given, that tlieeTetlltorg

of the baUI deceased will meet the adminis-trator of sntd estate, before me.courrty Judge
of IJnkota connty, Nebraska, at tbe eoonty
eonrt room in said county, on the 13th dayof February. 1W, on the ltltrrday of March,
WOO. and on the loth clay of April, lvii at
10 o'cloelra. m. each dny for the purpose ofpreftentliiH their claims for examination,adjustment mid nllowanco. Mix moirtbsare allowed for creditors to aresent tlieirrlaliiwt and one year for tho administratrixto settle- said estnte, from the 6th dny ofOctober, Won. This notice will be publishes
In the Dakota Oonnty Herald for four weekssuccessively prior to the 18th day of Febru-ar- y.

1909,
Witness ray hand, nml seal of said courtthlth day of October, A. 1). inns., , i D. O. 8TIKBOM.

Cas AX, County Judge

Fine Care
Fine Hair
It's fine care that makes fine
hair t Use Ayer's Hair Vigor,
new Emproved formula, sys-
tematically, conscientiously,
and yotr wilt gef results. We
know it stops fallinjhafrj cures
dandruff, and is a mosr elegant
dressing. Entirely new. New
bottle. New contents.

Doe nnt change the cntor ef tht hair.

J'onr.ula with each bottlaA Show It to yen
doctortiers Ask him about It,

than do a h says
SiBHSaSIKSI

Ayer's Hair Vigor,as now madefrom our
new improved formula, is the latest, most
scientific, and in every way the very best
hair preparation ever placed upon the
market, falling hair and dandruff it
is the one great medicine.

Msdd by tl J, C. Aysr Co., Lot)I.Hul.

City Hotel

t Mfs T J Knepper, Prop t
f DAKOTA CtTV. NEBRASKA X

I LatesI "' fX ( $4.00 per week. T
First-clas- s board, and nice, X

T clean rooms and beds.
X opposite - corrr housk

l)R. C H. MAXWELL,

riiypician and Surgeon.
Calls promptly attended

'
DAKOTA OITT, NEBRASKA

BO YEARS
tf EXPERIENCE

AW Li - Designs
Copvriqhts: Ac.

Anyone .Aiei a skelrh snd description u
Sulnklr Awri.-i- ftir oimmn frve litlier au
Jims si i irl wiKilimtlnl. ItlMllUnfUf on l"Uii
sunt fiM. Oi'loit sirsi.c, Icr sucurii'S uutnuts.I'litpius iss-- h ihroimii Mm, ii A Co. rsiHilrarxnaj otk. without clinruu. In tha

Scientific American.
A hsndsomrl, IMitslmlsit srecklr. largest r!siiIhum of mi, ,hi.iiUo touriiiU. 1'mw, I)rwt lurniiniiu.L Sold b all niilw

Six,. i 1 F St, Wasti'.UAHM. U, C.


